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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORT
THE INHIBITION OF RESPIRATION OF CERTAIN DERMATOPHYTES
BY f3PROPIOLACTONE*
GLEN R. GALE, Pu.D.t
Due to difficulties in obtaining uniform, homogeneous preparations, the oxidative me-
tabolism of the dermatophytic fungi had been neglected until 1946. In that year Nickerson
(1) described his use of a microrespirometer for measuring the oxygen uptake of uniform
discs of fungous mycelium. He investigated the effects of certain agents on this process,
and proposed that the inhibition of fungous respiration would be a valuable bioassay
method. Nickerson and Chadwick (2) extended this work to include measurements of the
oxygen consumption of three species and the effects of different buffers, hydrogen ion con-
centrations, inorganic salts, and salts of fatty acids on these processes. Melton in 1951
(3) employed shaken cultures of Microsporum canis to obtain mycelial "pellets" of uniform
size. Using the Warburg respirometer he studied the effects of various agents on the oxygen
consumption of these preparations. Bentley (4) recently studied the enzymes of four derma-
tophytes by using live cells grown in submerged culture and also acetone powders of the
mycelium in the Warburg apparatus. She prepared the enzyme asparaginase from Micro-
sporurn gypaeum and studied some of its characteristics.
Investigations recently conducted with fl-propiolactone (Betaprone) suggest that it
may be a fairly potent antimicrobial agent. Of some interest is its ability to kill both viruses
and bacteria (Gram positive and negative) (5). Toxicity studies indicate that the mamma-
lian organism may be able to tolerate reasonably high concentrations without too serious
toxic manifestations (6, 7).
The purpose of this work was thus to determine the effect of Betaprone on the growth




Cultures of Trichophyton rubrunt, T. mentayrophytes, Microsporum yypseunz, M. cenis,
and Epidermophyton fioccosum were obtained from the Department of Medical Mycology
at Duke Hospital through the courtesy of Dr. N. F. Conant. All had been isolated from
active tinea infections. They were grown at room temperature on the surface of Sabouraud's
dextrose liquid medium in 500 ml. Erlenmeyer flasks in order to obtain solid mats of growth.
They were used in the experiments at the age of 2—4 weeks. Each mat was cut into strips
approximately 5 x 15 mm. Care was taken to assure that a certain area of mat of uniform
thickness was used in order to obviate possible differences in diffusion rates. One such strip
was used in each Warburg vessel in M/20 KH2PO4, pH 4.6. At the end of the experiments
the strips were taken from the vessels, placed on tared cover-slips, and dried at 65° C. for
24 hours. Calculations were expressed as cu. mm. 02 consumed/mg. dry weight of fungus.
The fungi were exposed to the drug for 20 minutes before measurements were begun. All
incubations were done in triplicate or quadruplicate at 30° C.
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A method similar to that of Blank (8) was employed to determine the effect of Beta-
prone on the growth of these organisms. Discs of Whatman no. 1 filter paper 5.5 cm. in di-
ameter were cut into two halves. These half-discs were dipped into a solution of the drug
at a dilution of 1:1,000 and 1:100. Half-discs dipped into sterile water were used as controls.
All were quickly blotted on a sheet of sterile filter paper and immediately placed in a petri
dish containing 6.0 ml. Sahouraud's dextrose agar which had been previously inoculated
in the center with one of the ahove organisms. Each half-disc was placed in one side of a
dish with its straight side 15mm. from the site of inoculation. Four days later the diameters
of the colonies were measured and the percent inhibitions calculated.
Results
The results of the in vitro growth inhibition are given in Table 1. It can be seen that there
was depression of the growth rates of all organisms tested. The results of manometric de-
terminations of the inhibition of oxygen uptake in the five organisms used are shown in
Figure 1. A marked depression occurred with both concentrations of the drug; the inhibi-
tion was a function of the concentration. This indicates that Betaprone has a toxic action
on certain phases of the aerobic respiration of these organisms. Thus, in confirmation of
the work of Nickerson, this compound, which inhibited the growth of these organisms,
TABLE 1
The effect of Beta prone on the growth of certain fungi when determined according to the met hod
described in the text








47Trichophyton rubrum 19 14 26
T. mentagrophytes 33 17 49 9 88
Microsporuin gypseum 35 25 29 12 66
M. canis 21 18 14 3 86
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Fon. 1. The effect of Betaprone on the endogenous respiration of certain dermatophytes.
Closed circles, cells only; open circles, cells + 0.5 mg. Betaprone/ml.; triangles, cells +
1.0 mg. Betaprone/mI. a, Y'richophyton rubruon; h, 7'. onentagrophptes; c, Microsporusn gyp-
seurn; d, ill. canis; and e, Epideratophyton floccosuno. Temperature, 30° C.; pH, 4.6.
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displayed some inhibition of their respiration which could be measured quantitatively
and used as a means of determining its efficacy as a proposed anti-fungal agent.
The data obtained on Qo2, however, did not coincide with that obtained by Nickersou,
even though the age of the organisms was approximately the same. Employing a M/15
KH2PO4 buffer at pH 4.6, he obtained a Qo2 (cu. mm. 02 consumed / mg. dry weight / hour)
or 0.93 for Trichophyton rubrzon, 2.45 for Epiderrnophytonflocccsurn, and 2.34 for T. gypsenm
(T. mentarjrophytcs). The corresponding values obtained by this author, using a M/20
buffer of the same composition, were 8.1, 8.9, and 5.5, respectively, for the first hour of
measurement. These basal rates declined only slightly over the next hour.
The "break" noted in some of the curves of oxygen uptake in the presence of the drug
may have been due to a progressive penetration of Betaprone into the fungus mat. The slight
depression during the first hour was probably a result of the action of the drug on the periph-
eral hyphal elements. As it penetrated further into the mat, more mycelium was affected
and the degree of inhibition became increasingly greater.
At any rate, the results obtained indicate that the respiration of the dermatophytic
fungi can he measured with a fair degree of accuracy, and any depression of this can be
likewise measured and used as a criterion of the fungicidal or fungistatic action of a given
substance.
On the basis of this data and the previous toxicological investigations, it appears that
this compound should now receive a trial in the treatment of dermatophytoses when caused
by the organisms used in these experiments. It could he incorporated in fairly high con-
centrations in a non-aqueous ointment (its rate of degradation is fairly rapid in aqueous
solution) and applied locally. Thorough mycological examinations should supplement such
a clinical evaluation.
suaiaiay
The effects of Betaprone on the growth and endogenous respiration of five species of
dermatophytes were determined. This compound depressed their growth on Sabouraud's
agar and oxygen uptake in a M/20 KH2PO4 buffer at pH 4.6. The validity of the inhibition
of fungus respirntion as a bio-assay procedure for anti-fungal agents is further supported.
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